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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1XGG.

Tbe Passive ol the Constitutional Amend
ment The Prospect of Its Adoption.

The action of the House of Representatives,
yesterday, M adopting the constitutional
Amendment by a' nearly three-fourt- hs vote,
is nothing icore than the fulfilment of a for-

gone conclusion, the official declaration of the
sentiments of that body, expressed months
since, by tl.eir appointment of the Joint Com-

mittee on Reconstruction. But that It wa
anticipated docs not diminish the satisfaction
with which we hail the result. It- - was a
glorious triumph in favor of Northern and
Southern suffrage cquplity, a ratification o

the destruction of that wall of caste which

has enabled the planter to wield an Influence
as far superior to that of the Northern mccha
nic as is that exercised by the Bhuddist der-vis-

over the Ignorant worshippers of Jug-
gernaut. It la an official announcement th.it
the day has arrived when one vote in one
State Is equal and not more powerful than
one vote In another. It is the utterance of the
fiat that the time is past when human beings
not allowed to vote are to be entitled to repre-

sentation? that property, In fact, shall be
treated as population, yet at the same time

viewed as cattle by those who wield the poli-

tical thunderbolts forged by those whom
contemn.

The effect of tho Constitutional Amend-
ment, should it be ratified by the requisite
number of States, will be to Increase the
power of the North, or rather to decrease the
power of the South, In the popular branch of

our National Legislatuie. This, good will b
accomplished, not by any elevation of the
rights of the residents of the free States, but
by the reduction to an equality of those who
have heretofore been upLeld by an unjust and
iniquitous system of apportionment. The ratio
of representation will hereafter be made to
rest on the number of qualified voters, and
not on the size ot the iesident population.
Some three weeks since we advocated the
amendment, although it was then as a motion
of General Scuekck. In an article on the
subject we quoted some figures, which will
probably explain the result of the amendment,
aHjwell as any words we could use:

"Formerly it would have taken 200,030 blacks
te secure one representative, while njw 127,000
are envitled to one, although not oue vote cm
be cast by the whole number wno are reorj-seate- d.

According to tbe census of I860 tho
Southern States were entitled to eighty-tou- r
members ot Conpress. These eight four mem-
bers represented about 1pht million whites,
end three-flf.h- s ot tour millions of slaves, or
two million lour hundred thousand slaves. No
the white population would have been entitled
to ?ixt.v-seve- n members, Ihe remaining seven-
teen beintr secured under the constitutional law.
At the pri-seii- t time, in plujo ot 2,100,000 blacks
be in i? counted, there will be 4,000,000 who will
be represented by thirty members in the lower
House, or ihey will thus pain thirteen more
members. In fact, the North, in a flush of
gratitude, has forced unon the South thirteen
more members of Concress, as a reward of their
Rebellion. The irult of their treason Is this
acquisition of power, and, should .they be read-
mitted, we would have niuely-seve- h Southern to
one hundred and forty two Northern representa-
tives, or a population numbering but 8,000,000
v bites has nearly as much power as one in-

cluding 22,000,000."
Should the amendment be adopted, thi

groPB injustice would be at once remedied
and only by the extension of the tight of suf-

frage to the black would the additional repre-
sentation be secured. Of the prospects of its
ratification we must speak most favorably
That it will pass the Senate cannot be
doubted, because the assent given by the
Senate portion of the Reconstruction Com-

mittee will undoubtedly secure the concur
renee of that body. In a recent conversation
the President signified his favorable considera-
tion of the scheme, and its submission to the
Legislatures of the various States will be the
result. 1 hat It will be opposed by all the
South is not an open question. It is an act
to Increase Northern Influence, to do away
witb Southern superiority, and it would
be an act of the wildest folly lor any
Northern State to refuse to remedy an
injustice which has been practised for nearly
a century. There are but twelve Southern
States proper.of which Kentucky and Tennes-
see will probably ratify. The vote would
thus stand Ayes, 27 ; nays, 10. The force of
advancement would soon secure the assent of
one more, and the amendment would become
part and portion of the supreme law of the
Isnd.

Having thus given our warm support to the
representation amendment, we here favor the
last Infringement on our Magna Charter, to
to which we will yield advocacy. It 1b, indeed,
too true, as President Johnson says, that
''the motions to Innovate the Constitution are
becoming as numerous as resolutions at a
town meeting." At the time of the adoption
of the Instrument every possible Interest
which might then exist was examined, and
provided for. But, that the framers did not
consider the work immaculate was shown by
the provisions they made lor Us f iture
amendment. The world has moved on in the,
eight decades since that document was framed
New Issues have arisen, and have been pro-
vided for. As these new issues arise we will
in the future advocate such infringements as
may be demanded by necessity. There is
none at present existing that has not been
remedied, and hence we shall constantly op-

pose any trivial motion made by men who
desire to associate their names with the
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moving of an amendment to the Constitution.
To create an Issue where none exists Is worse
than Inexcusable; and hence, having adopted '

all tbe necessary reforms, we shall oppose any
puerile endeavors to secure an Improvement
in the work of Hamilton. Madison, and
Jkffehson, even If made by a member of
the Thirty-nint- h Congress,

Retired List.
The people of the United States have always
been ready and willing to assist those who

have done public duty, and especially those
who have spent their lives In the service of
the country. The remaining heroes ot oar
first great struggle, which resulted In our In-

dependence, are watched over with peculiar
care ; and very soon the last of our original
defenders will have passed from human sight,
and entered upon the mysteries of that un-

known land where brave deeds will be amply
rewarded. The second conflict In which it
was our lot to take a part, thanks to the
daring bravery of our seamen and soldiers, re-

sulted in our favor ; and their namea are en-

rolled In the archives of tbe nation, and receive
yearly a pecuniary compensation for their
valor and patriotism. The participants in the
Mexican war, which in the light of the present
day seems like a brilliant skirmish, are ten-

derly cared for, and, so far as may be, have all
their wants supplied. The great war through
which we have recently passed, has given us
an incieased number of persons maimed and
mutilated, who are the proper objects of gov-

ernmental aid and assistance ; and the authori-
ties have already provided for tholr wants
This is proper. They have all in their day
and generation actec a noble part In our
national hist' ry, and the miserable pittance
which they receive Is not to be considered in
the light of a charity, but rather as the simple
payment of a debt, the liquidation of which
has been too long deferred.

But while we are properly attending to the
wants of those who have braved tho dangers
ol the battle-fiel- d, we should not foreet the
claims of those who have spent their lives in
the civil service of the Government, and have
grown grey-head- ed and wrinkled in the dis-

charge of their public dutle?. There are many
persons who have faithfully labored in subor-

dinate positions, whose ability and worth have
never been properly appreciated or rewarded.
They have been content to act their part
modestly, and while they may have desired
that promotion might follow honcsjt effort,
they have never urged their claims with that
persistency which is generally successful when
the persons concerned are persevering in their
efforts.

Fur such men as these there should be
some provision made. After years of ill-pa- id

labor they should not be turned out like
superannuated horses to die, neither should
they be required to seek some eleemosynary
establishment to drag out a miserable exist-

ence in their old age, thus concluding a life
of honor by a death which must seem to them
a disgrace. A retired list for clerks who have
a fair record, and are only incompetent on
account of age or infirmity, is an institution
that would do honor to our country and age.
Persons who are familiar with tbe labor in-

volved in a clerkship In any of the depart-
ments at Washington city will bear us witness
that it is no sinecure. At best, it is a treadmill
lite, and the salary attached is seldom a fair
equivalent for the labor performed. To do
the work required, it is necessary to secure
active and intelligent men; otherwise we may
suffer great loss. The same amount of in-

dustry and capacity used in any branch of
private business would bring more remunera-
tive receipts. But we could not well afford
to lower the standard ot capacity among our
department clerks. Their ability is matter
of extreme importance to every citizen ; and
when an attache ot Government is obtained
whose integrity is undoubted, it is the port of
wisdom to retain him. But it is bard to use
up the vital powers of any one and then dis-

charge them on account of unfitness for duty
This system has been inaugurated in Eu-

rope, and it is one of the few things that re"
publican America might profitably copy. A
retired list for superannuated clerks might be
so constructed as not to be obtrusively a char-
ityexactly similar to those now In existence
for the benefit of our army and navy veterans-Ther- e

are many persons connected with the
various bureaus of Washington who have day
after day performed an amount of work that
would astonish most people, and yet have
never been able to lay by anything with which
to meet the requirements of old age and in-

ability to labor. It is the duty of tho Govern-
ment to piovido for such, and we hope that
measures of a character looking to this object
will be taken at the present session of
Congress.

If Major-Geneb- al D. E. Sickles, com-

mander of the District of South Carolina, will
cease to issue orders in future, and let his re-

putation rest upon the one we published yes-

terday, he would go down to posterity with
an enviable lame. The twenty-thre- e sections
Into which it is divided, are twenty-thre- e pro-

visions for the protection of the helpless from
the rapacious cruelty of their lormer superiors.-Th-e

condition of society in the Palmetto State
is revealed by the necessity which demands
such a lar-- e number of restrictions In
order to protect the freedmen from the
cruelty and oppression of Southern plan-

ters. When it is necessary in order to save a
negro from being turned forth upon the world
without food or shelter, even ii he endeavors
to work, and because his offense is that or
being a freedmen, we are happy to see that
violence will be chocked by military foice.
The wall of caste in the eyes of the law has
been broken down, and all men must hereafter
be dealt equally with by those whoso a. m a
declare them to be the ministers ot justice.
The order of General Sickles is the right
thing at the right time, and will meet the ap-
proval of every lover of equal guardianship, by
the law, ot the interests ot the rich or poor,
the weak or the powerful.

Ttronk and Ci.kjrpirl Railroad Co. The
rale ol this railroad, advertised In Thk Etrhimo
Thlkorai h to take place on February 12. 1H06,
at tho Merchant!' Bxchango, rhlliidelpbia, by
M. Thomas, auctioneer, haa, we learn, been

of Iponed. Should no arrangement be made nf the stockholders and bondholders, we
presume tne roao win yet have to re sold.

LEUAL 1NTKLL1GENCII
Tlie fifvmanf wn N rlr Trlnl of t'b r U- -

uin turgor.
COVBT OF OTEBANB TkRMINKR AMD UtTARTRR

Seshions Judges Allison and Ludlo. The
Commonwealth vs. Heraer. The trial
ot this cose was lesumed this mornimr. The
Commonwealth continued tne examination of
Its witnesses.

Dr. Lewis, sworn I am a surgeon; made an
examination of the blood on the ra.or blade
plven to me by tb detective; tlx? examination
was microscopic exclusively ; the quantity of
blood as too small to make a chemical analy-
sis; the exuminati on proves that the matter on
the rt .or is blood; the evidence that it is blood
is that blood corpuscles, or blood cells, are pre-
sent In it.

It contains shreds of fibrinc of ihe blood; that
on boiling ft solution ot it, it precipitate albu-men- ,

and on appljlng heat to the razor blaie
ihe material dries and scales oil. The next con-
clusion is that the blood was n a fluid condition
when it got on the blade, the evidence of which
is that H adhered to certain parts of the blade,
nnd flowed and dried in uniform waved Hues.
The next conclusion is that the coagulation of
tne blood took place on the blade; 1 J id fro Irom
the form of the coagulum and tho bbrme with
the blood cells.

The next is that the b'ood flowed trom a livintr
vessel or specdiiv alter the death o; the body
The evidence ot this is that the blood had coagu
lated and contains tibrinc. librlno is what
causes blood to coagulate. That the blood cor- -

picles compare m every respect with those of
bumnn blood.

This is interred from a microscopic examinv
ton of the size and form of the corpuscles, flat-
tened discs or spheres. The distinction bet ween
bumnn blood and tbe blood ot some animals Is
not very marked. Fiom the result of my exami-
nation, I can state that the characteristics of
the blood are more nearly those ot human
blood than any blood 1 know ol.

The evidence lor the Commonwealth here
closed.

The District Attorney stated that, in order to
prevent any misunderstanding hereat'tor, he
would, recapitulate the various articles he had
otlercd in evidence, viz.: The deed, the spoons,
tbe boot, and the razor. The boot had not, per-
haps, been formally offered, though It had; been
proved and had been shown and referred to. He
would formally otlei it in evidence now.

The delense was opened by John 11. Dos Pas-so.-- ,

Esq., in a very eloquent and able speech, in
which. atcr reierrinc in general terms to tne
lamentnlil j condition ot'the man charged with the
murder, and also to the humble station in life but
excellent character ot the prisoner's family, and
of hinihelf betore th coinnmsion of this crime,
lie referred to the tadute of the Com-
monwealth to show that the prisoner had been
in ihe houe of Miss Watt on the day of the
murder, or in fact ever. He said the defensa
would be allowed to show that the motive for
the perpetration of the crime, as alleged by the
Commonwealth, viz., money, did not exist, as
the prisoner had been in the possession but a
short time previous ot considerable sums.

He also contended, and read trom authorities
to show that the admissions or confessions of a
pnity charged with crime were not to be relied
upon, and that the policy ot the luv was to treat
them with suspicion, i'hc detendant would be
further able to show by a remitahla witners that
in passing the housed of MUs Watt on the morn-in- a

of January 6, at ten minutes before 7 o'clock, .

he saw a man dressed in military clothing stand-
ing on the steps of the bouse. This man the
witness would describe as a man about forty
years old and entirely unlike the prisoner.

Good character would likewise be shown.
Mrs. Anna Berger, sworn Am the mother of

Christian llerger, who is twenty years old, and
was born in Germany; he has been in the city
nineteen years: he has also been quiet, steady,
and industrious; before he was married he lived
with us; he boarded with us a month since he
was married ; it was about two months before this
occurrence; his family resided at Germantowa;
gave him money from time to time; first.about two
months after bis marriage, gave nim $.U; the
next time I gave him $13 in silver, a short time
after he got the $50; about a month, I suppose;
he afterwards, before he moved from Framcford
to Gerraantown, got $30 more ; after-
wards ho got $'U say about two or three weeks
alter; then he got $."; between the time of his
wile's confinement and his arrest he got $1; he
oiten complained, recently, ot pains in the head,
and was under medical treatment; his face and
back were full .of scrofulous sores; he acted
sometimes queer; he would go about toe house
witu a pistol, some times pointing it at me and
others, Never attempted to do me any injury with
it; sometimes tor some days he would look
troubled &ud worried: he often would tease me
and tickle me.trving to anger me: at other times
he was quiet; when not aifected in this wav was
amiable and quiet and a good son; was very loud
of animals; fond of pets.

Jonn lierger. sworn Am the lather of the
prisoner; reside in Richmond; saw him last be-
fore the murder on the 2d of January; I have
two razors; have them with me (produoed); tha
razor produced at the Coroner's inquest was
snown to me; these are my razors, the only two
I have; I have had one nine or ten years: I
bought it lrom a peddler; 1 bought the other
of Martin Brayner; 1 had no other razor except
these two; my son when he lived with me was
quiet; I have noticed the sores on his face and
back; sometimes under medical treatment; he
was always a good son, industrious and obe-
dient.

Cross-examine- Came to the country in 1817;
Christian was nine or ten months old when I
brought him over; he took all his thmgB away
with him alter he was married, I think.

Re-dire- When he moved from Frankford to
Gcrmantown he lived with an old lady, a rela-
tive of hiswiie;don'tthinkhe paid any rent

SPECIAL NOTICES.

5f TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Washington, January 29, 1866.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby (riven, that the Treasurer of tbe

United States, tbe Assistant Treasurers at New York,
Fbiladelbbia, and Boston, and tho designated

at Baltimore and Cincinnati, bare been
instructed to discontinue), on and alter the 1st of
February next ensuing, recoiling deposits lor Tem-

porary Loan at six per cent, interest.
They bave been instructed to receive such de-

posits in lawlul money, on and after that date, at
five por cent, interest, payable on ten days' notice
after thirty days Irom date of deposit.

Hugh Mcculloch,
f 2 1 3l SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.

--33r- WIRT PETROLEUM COMPANY OF
WEbf VIBUINIA. IMtlce No. 411 CHESNUf

t,tre6t'
. Fuit adeu'Iiia. February 1, 18W.

A General Meeting ot the btockholdfcrs ot the Wirt
Potroleuui Company of West Vi'Kinla will be beld at
),. !. nf tti 'oilman v on FRIDAY. February 10.

at 11 o'clock A. M , to ratify a sale of tbe nroporty of
tbe Company, sua to pass a resolution to uiscouiiuue
the buslsess ot ihe corporation

bv order vt the Board of Directors.
2 ) tb 2t NORTON JOHNSON. Secretary

f3 E. II. THAEP,
ATTORNEY-AT-T.A-

LAW AD OFFICE,
No. 118H. tlUmi BTHKl&r

Debts promptly collected tn auy City or Townot the

t OMKTKNT ASD RELIABLE CORRESPOKD-E- N

TH EVERYWHERE. ' .

(rpT1 CARDS. CIRCULARS, BILL-HEAD-

av2- - etc. struck offbr thousands at
HKLFF. NOTHING

EXCELMOK Hiiujin,
No. 439 CHajHNUT btreet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rSf GAME. TUB ASSOCIATION "OUTHI5
r-- x PBOTK.tJTION OK UAfc K herehy notice to

II 'twmoE, end particularly to Hotel and RtrantKeapera an IiMltti In llama, that the law will b
sirto 1 n'orord on and a tor the in our ot Kebrjwrr,
IW4. Anr Information oi a viola Ion o' the 'aw m port oil
to our PoWoltor. WAUOlL u mo Li.imTK.B, No 801
WALNUT btreet, will be promptly attended to.

H. B TATH M, President.
Na 60S 8. WUABV48.

JAMKS B CHANDLER,
1 1 tint n iw No. too i HKSNPr Street ,

frsrr T08T OF ICE, PHILADELPHIA.. PA.
FebruarT 1, 188$.

TTiaroall for HATANA, per namer "d i'AR AsiD
KTKlPtS," wi'l be cloned at thu office on FEIIA
EVKNlou.Jid lnt , at II o'clock.
lilt O A. WALHuBH, Potmitf.

f25P POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The mail Tor SAVANNAH, Ooorgla per earnVilp
CUMUKl A," will be c:ood at Ihlnotnce on HaIUU-Da- T

MOHNINO, 3d Ins ., at 11 O'clock
2 1 it c. a. WALnoav.pontm Mter

IKpr0 OFFICE OF TUB UNION PASSEtV.
OKK RAILWAY COMPANY, TWENTY-THIR- D

and BROWN Mrceta,
vANlTART 30 1SB6

At a mwnnu of the Board of Directors, lield thla dajr,
t lio loll owing rewolutton wan adopted :

Resolved. luii a (under Instalment of Fire Dollars
per share, on each share ot ihe capital stock ot the
i' mpany te called In, payable on or beiOre Februarys,
1SC8

Instalments are payable at tbla office between tbe
bouts ot 10 and 12 o'clock A. M.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLH,
I 23 tnths6t focretary.

(jrg-w- OFFICE OF TUB UPPER ISLAND OIL
COMPANY.

BHtLAPKLpniA. .Tanuarr , ISM
A F pedal Meeting ol the Stockholder ot the Upper

la ana oil Company will be held at the Offloe or the
l onpnnr So ii! C'HK-iM'- utrcot Philadelphia, Pa.,
on 'lUKDAY. the 20th day ol Febrnary next. 1HU6 at
I'i n'nlnnk nnnn. ti act unon a nronoHltlnn to rAnuoA ttia
Capital Mock ot the Company to Fifty Thousand

A. O. ;AI1KLL
WILLIAM OETTT, I

A. K. t HMBKRS, VDIrectors.
M. K. MTKUU l I

1 31 iMhfit ALFHED MARTIF.H.

KCV OFFICK OF THE WALNUT ISLAND
OIL COJdPAHT.

FniLAOKLPntA, .Tanaary 1, 1R8S
A Fpecial Meeting ul the Mtookhoiders of the

Walnut Is and Oil Company will be beld at the
ofi.ee of the company no iU CHBSNUT street Phila-
delphia, Pa., on TUESDAY , tbe 13th of February next,

lHdfi , at 12 o'o ock, noon, to act upon a proportion to
reouce tne capi ni stocaoi tne company to xwo Hun-
dred Tboutaud Dollars.

A t. AT TELL. T
WILLIAM OKTTT, )
JOHN OARitECf, Directors.
M H STROUD, I

131 2 us 12 wm. m. Barlow, J
OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL- -

ROAD COMPANY
PHii.ADKr.rniA. January M, 1BC8.

NOTICE TO n'lOt KHOLDKK8.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ot this Com

pany will be held on l UKHDaY , the 2ltb day oi Febru-
ary. IH16. at 1U o'clock A. M .at the haX.som SIREcU'
11 ALL.

The Annual Election tnr Directors win be held on
MOMaY. the 5th day of 166, at the Office of
tbe Company, Ho. 238 H. THIRD Street.

r ijm u iNu em i in.
1 30 25t Secretary.

tK5? OFFICE OF THE VOLCANIC OIL
Is2 and COAL t'OJIPANY. No. 11 Merchants1 Ei
change. Piiilauem'Hia, January 2d lt6h.

'the Annum meet ng oi me MocKiioiuors win Db held
on 1 UKHDAY, the 13th February next, at 4 P. M.

l ai til i a. A,, juabsm, fecretary.

SPECIAL NOTICE. THK DIRECTORS
of the PHILADELPHIA AND TRKNTOX

RAILROAD COMPANY have this day doclared a Divi
dend oi TEN (10) PER CEAT. (e'ear of tuxtwl upon
tuetr capital sicca payaoie in stoca on tne torn uoy ot
Fehruiiry. 1806, at ihe Company's Ofllce, No 324 south
DELAWARE Avenue. Fractions tld In scrip

J. I'AllKtlt ORKI, Treasurer.
Philadelphia, January 20. 1860 1 12 tuthslut

UNITED STATES TREA8URY- -
CrtBTOM IIOt SK Bl'ILDIXO.)

Philadelphia, January 30, 1H66 f
On and after the lHt nt February next, this otMce wl'l

be open lor Pualnea from lu o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock f
JVC . B. BROWSE.

1 3D 3t Assistant Treasurer y. 8. .

WE HAVE ADMITTED MR. A. T.
FOX :o an mteiest in oar firm, trom January 1,

I860.
2 1 6t CA8TNER. bTICKNEY WELLINGTON.

frSf-- JUST PUBLISHEDBy the Phvslclans of the
NEW YORK. M CHECH,

tue Mnetieth Edition oi their
FOUR LECTURES.

entitled
rnaosorHi or hakkiaue.

To be had free, lor lour stamps, by adaressing Secretary
New York Museum of Anatomy,

117lv NO. HIM KKOA IIW a i, ixew i or.
RETKOUVKY'H TURKISH BAN DOLE- -jrgp- -

JNJAN ilAllt lUaiU.
THE DRESSINli AND RESTORER OF THE AGE.

TURKISH BANDOLKNIAN.

RETROUVEY'S TURKISH BANDOLENIAN.

Jletrouvey's Turkish Jlandolenian. What oan be

more acceptable than anything that will beautify f
that will restore nature's decay by stopping the hair
from falling out, restoring its naturaloolor, making
it to grow in luxuriance and beauty, a'slst in putting
up according to the present style and fashion and
keep it in. place f This, Jtetroiuiey's Turkinh Sando
lenian Hair Tonic will do, and for proof we refer
you to any person who has tried it. It Is acknow-

ledged to be the beau tiller of tbe age, tbe only Hair
Tonio and Restorer worthy of the name. In Turkey,
In JFrance, in England, in America, everywhere
where the Bandoleuian is known, it is pronounced
tbe "ntplus ultra" of Hair reparations. Romomber,
it is free from all metallic poisons that are contained
in moat Hair Colors and dressings. It is tho extract
ot many flowers and herbs, beautilully put up, an
ornament to tho Toilet.

For sale by all Druggists and Perfumeis,
Wholesale,

JOH3RT0M, llOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
Dyott & Co.,

Principal Dei ot tor United States and Canadas.
Jakes Palmer & Co ,

No. 439 Market street,
12 6 tuthsSm Philadelphia.
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Rrnnikf ACKER A CO. '8 PHILADEL--
f IP1I11 MINI rACiUKKU riASUB"c acknowledged the best .instruments made In

Tt ey bayo been awarded the highest Premiums at
... ...an tne principal exniwuuiu m- uuu... j

with numerous testimonials from tbe first artists In
Auitrica and Kuroue. '

n i,...un.,i,. lud ni Pianos, and are sold to all
pans ol the wor d, and are offered on more liberal teirus
tlisu any others in the citv, for the reason that the

..... hn htlnd olrxctlv from us. the uisnu- -

lecturers Our extensive facilities enaDle us to offer
great inducements over others.

Waierooms ho UM1 CIlKhNCT Street, opposite Bt.
Lewrer.ce Hotel. HCllOMACKER I'lano-fort- e Mann-Isctuti-

Company. 1,11

SPFCIAL NOTICES.

gT DEPARTMENT OF

RECEIVEll OF TAXES,
PniLADKLrnia Jaaaary l, IMS.

STATE TAXES ON REAL ESTATE WILt, NOT BE
RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE UJITIL FURTHER

BOTICE.

(Hlgnod)

CIIAHLKS 0'NKIL.L.,
1903t RECEIVER Or TAXE4.

irT A. PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OP MAR-aV-3- -'

RIAGBt l ontainlng near y 100 pages, and U$
flue Tlaies and hnRraviiiktoi the Ana oin ot the Human
Organs In a 8 late oi Health and Disease, with a Treatise
on Karly t irors. Its Tenlorahle t onsequenoes upon tbe
XUia and body with tne Author's I Un ol Treatment
the only rational and succewml mode ot cure, as shows
by the lefortot cases treated. A truthliil adviser to tbe
n arrl d and those contemplating marriage, who entci-tai- u

donbta 01 their physical condition 8ent free of
postage tu any addrens. on receipt ot V oents In stamps
or poKtal currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX No.
11 AlDhN Lane, A many, N. Y.

The author may be oonsu.tod upon any ot the diseases
npon which his book treats either rri nnliy or by mml,
and medic Iocs tent to any part ol the world. 11 8 But

BUSINESS COLLEGE
INCORPORATED BT THE LF.QISLVTCRE.

DIPLOMAS AWARDED BY ADTUORITT OF LAW.
Tbe meet extensive and cnmole'e stabltthn.ent of the

kind In the country, and conducted UDun the be.it uraa- -
tlcal system ol instruction

aivuuhuuatiuns.
The CoUecre ocooles two lame bnlldlass. one at

j r.n it ana i'iiimwi i ptrve s. ana inn oiur at
11HOA1) andSPRISO QARDliN .streets, which are d

b) a
LOCAL TKLKORAPII LINE,

Affording the mens of lantant communication twiwsen
the two p uces, and with tbe

KMiCLAR TELEGRAPH LINE,
With a Isriie number or offices located In different parts
of Ihe city and countv, nfleringadvan'anea or qualifying
y ouug men lor practical operators wholly unapproacheu
e.sewuere 111 cue untieu maies. , mm

Mm IBOOK KEEPING
Tenant according to the scliist practice of the bes
bumuois houses, and Illustrated in the most thorough
maimer. In every varietv and stv.eor books and acooun B.

In tbla branch we claim many special and peculiar ad- -

vanianes. job proprietor a work on tne sudjhoi, now
about half comp e eu, is destined to preseut ihe mast
complete and Draotloa. develomnent ot the solenoe
extant. 'I he first part Is alreauy published aud in use la
uie insulation other branch;.

Commercial Arlthmeito Penmanship. Correspondence
Business Forms, Customs of Trade. Commercial Law,
the bikher Ma hematics, Art of ue.ectaiu Couutniteit
money, ina leieurapuina.

BU8ISK88 DEPARTMENTS
Are oruanlzel at both Colleges and In communication
by letter and telegraph, witti two banks known a the

INLAND NATIONAL BANK.
AND

THE QUAKER CITY COLLKGK BANK.
Il'nstratlnir nrneilcally Forclirn and Domestic Kx- -
.rjun es, t orresponaence, anu tne actual roat.ne or
business as carried out In the most extousiye commer
cial and Uuuuaal estabilslimenui.

LECTURK3
Every Thursday evcnlnir. at BROAD and 8PRINO G Ut.
visa ( tiiiLt uE, huoject oi tne next .ectnre. oy itev
O. 8 St'.N lliK. I be nxteut. Resoutoes and All lurr
Huength oi the united States, as Related to Political
Kcouomy." T ne pu&iio geueraiiv invited.

TRANSFERABLE 8C lOf.ASHIPS.
Persons dcslrini to avail themselves it tue privllotre

or takiiiu traus.eraoie scnoia:s:ups should apiitv with-
out delay.

eeuu lor circulars ana catalogues.
L. FAIRBANKS, A. M.

PRESIDE MT.

W. H. CHO tTW.
It4p Principal of Broad and Bprintr Gaiden Co'lcge.

Q HOVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" STITCH SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors. Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 7il0 Chennut street,
Philadelphia; No. 17 Mu,iket street, Ilurritiburg.

60 V E R C E N T.

I) I V I D E N 1)

TO BE PAID DURING I860,

BY THE

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

LIFE USVRAKCE COMPANY.

A DIVIDEND OF SIXTY PER CENT, will be PAID
during tbe year beginning February next. Those who

bave paid their premiums in cash receive SIXTY PER
CENT. DIVIDEND in cauh those who bave paid their
premiums In cash and note receive the extra dividend in
cash, amounting te TWENTY PER CENT, ot the cash
part of their premiums In ADDITION' TO THE USUAL
DIVIDEND OF FIFTY PER CENT.

Tbe condition of the Company Is such that the in
terest on the undivided surplus will fullv replace tho
extra dividend, so that a dividend of SIXTY PER
CENT, is possible tor a SERIES OF YEARS.

This Company Is the largest and most prosperous Lite

Insurance Company In the world.

WALTER II. TILDEN, Agent,
No. 404 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 1 27 sths 3Up

JOSEPH A. SEFFA11LKN,
AGENT FOR

COTTON LAPS,
No. 240 NOttlH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 2 1 ltn4p

Q A U P E T I N G S.

LAEGE STOCK OF

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURE,
In stoie and constantly receiving,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GEORGE W. HILL,
2 1 thstfSm No. 126 North THIRD street.

WOKK, McCOUCII a CO.,
w

STOCK AUD EXCHANGE BBOKERS,

No. 30 S. THIRD STREET
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES Bought and Sold.

STOCKS Bought and fold on Commission.

INTEREST allowed on Deposits 1 31 lmtp

HAVANA CIGARS AND
LYNCHHURQ TOBACCOS.

Best in tbe cty. at reduced prices, at
fXlHLRl Y'ri, No 8117 CHESNUT Street,

Opposite the Continental.
Notice. Store closed on Sunday. Customers p'ease

purchase on Saturday. i si itntp

QROVEPv h BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC BTITCH AND LOCK

BTITCH SEWING! MACHINES, with latest ira- -

provements, No. 730 Chesnut street.PhiJudelphla;
No. 17 Market street, llarribburg. 2 1 3oi4p

XO OAS OONStTMERS.

We weuld call your attention to

NEW GAS REGULATOR,

ia vjcxted nr
DR. C1JAS. M. CRKSSON.

(Lata Manartng Fngfneer of the PhlladelpMa Oa
Works', possessing GKKAT DEulOAOX of adjustment.
by the use of a peoullar form of va ve and gas bolder, j

governing accurately a single light, with a otpaoity t
pass gus enoogh lor the full number of lights, and the
ability within tbe instrument Itself, to Increase the
piessnre, when the greater quantity ot gat Is required.

Among the peculiar advantages of this Regulator,
that make It preferable to Instruments of more con
tracted size, which require the use of MPBCURT or
FLEXIBLE DIAPHRAGMS, the following deserve
especial notice i

riR-T-Th- e free motion ot the Regulating Valve
through considerable space, gives it grea er de loaoy ot
adjustment, and a wider lanite of consumption in '
single Instrument, than la possible with other forms.

BECOND The fluid seal et OLYCt RING used In this '
11F.GO LATOR, avoids the dangers resulting in other
fotms, from the unwholesome vapors of Merouir.
which, passing oft with the Gas, are disseminated! .

throughout tbe rooms In which It is burned, subjecting
tne occupants TO ALL THE DELETERIOUS EFFECTS
OF MERCURY upon the human system, and cepacia ly
upon the LVNO.S and HKIS, when it is thus diffused aa '

vator. 1 be accidental overflow of Mercury from these
mcrourlal Beals has) often Injured valuab e Gas Meiers,
the cost of which has necessarily been charirod to the
consumer.

Wheie the use of MERCURY In regu'ators Is avoided
by the aubatltatlon of a FLEXIBLE 1I APIllt VOM, the
resulting difficulties are also numerous; one Is tbe lia-
bility to L'AKACh, and KXPLOSIOX OF GAS t an-
other, the loss ol Flexibility and consequent Inefficiency,
by age and exposure to cold, and thirdly, the tnhereat
vice of want ot oelicaoy or adjustment, and range of'
actlen.

lo remedy these faults, the "CRE880N RECJULA- -
TOR" was Invented, and wherever Introduced It has
given the greatest satisfaction, always producing a
steady light and regular consumption, with a saving of
trom IWfcNTY to THIRTY, Per Cent in amount of gas
consumed.

LETTERS PATFNT bare been granted for this Regu
lator, both In tho UNITED STATES and in ENGLAND.
It is manufactured by the

'AMERICAN METER COMPANY,"
Of NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, and BOSTON", fer
us alone, and tor sale, Wholesale and Retail, at our ware-
houses In this city, where all orders and letters should bo
addressed.

The following Is an extract Irom the Journal of the
FRANKLIN INoTlTCTK, duted October 18, 186J: "Af
experimental trial was then made as to the quantity af "
gas contained by the burners when under rogu'atlon to
their maximum economy, and a'.s e t he amount consumed'
by the same burners when subjected to the ordinary t

variations of street pressure.
"Ihe result showed tbatwith the Regulator, there

was unlfom ly 78 cubic foot ol gas per hour consumed.
being an average of 3 cubic feet per burner Whilst
without tbe Regulator the same burners consumed
Irom 106 to 140 cubic feet per hour, the average being Itt
cubic ieet, or 6 feet per hour to each burner '

The test apparatus which was set up In tha FRANK
LIN IN8TITU1 E oan be seen at our .

SCALE WAREHOUSE
In this city, where the public are Invited to call and
examine tor themselves, the amount of saving effected
by the use of tbe

CKE8SON REGULATOR.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,

MASONIC HALL,

1 24 mwblra No. 71f CHItSNUT STREET.

Q. It EAT SACRIFICE.

IMMENSE BARGAINS,

NO TIME TO I3E

LOST
IN SECURING A GREAT BARGAIN IN

GENTLEMEN'S
AND

YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

RESCUED FROM THE LATE FIRfi.

THE LOW PRICES

OFFERED AT WILL

CALL AT THE STORE OF

BOOKHILL & WILSON,
FliOTHIElOnS OF THE

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT STJ YJ
WHO ARE PREPARING THEIR

SPUING STOCK.

THE CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT

IS NOW UNDER WAY

ON THE SECOND FLOOR,

1 81 6Up ENIRAKCE ON CnKSKUC bT,


